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WEDNESDAY EVENING; FEBRUARY- 3, 1861.1
Volunteering with Hai. Gen. Hancock.
We have witnessed: no more sublime,or

gratifying spectach34ttiug the entire- strag-
gle with the slave-fiolder4triddtheiralliesiihe
copperheads, thin that furnished by the late
uprising of the people of Pennsylvania, :in
response to the appeals of Maj. Gen. Han-
cock. When Sunder Was fired upon, the
heart of the nation throbbed with mighty
impulse and men rushed to, arms inspired al-
most with a wild :and vengeful zeal. When
the disaster of Bull Hari appalled the 'coun-
try the people aroused thinaselves with 'some-
thing likethe sanwsphit.Eacb occasion wasa
great crisis. Men; had, no, time to deliberate.
Death and duty joined 'hands in every path.
The hour was fraught 'with danger and big
with mighty deed& -Unlikc'these occasions
only in the wild tumult which marked the
military operations of the people, the appeal
of Maj. Gen. Hancock. is proc:lueing the most
wondefful effect all over the• State -of:Penn-
sylvania. Men are 'now aeting up•on their
solemn judgment and the impulse which be-
longs to thelovethey entertainfora greatand a
glorious cause. Gen:Hancock is knOwn •only
to the people of Pennsylvania as a leader-i-as
a hero—as a great and a true soldier. He is
identified with no element in society ,or poli-
tics that do notcontribp.te to the glory of his
country. He is acquaintedwith no combina-
tions but those which are formed fOr the
safety and perpetuity of the Government: ,He
fights beemise he loves the -Union. He leads
because he knows he can "be of 'Service' to the
Government. And while he does this, he
neither thinks of himself in the present or
his fame in the future. Conscious rectitude
renders him calm and Unselfish onthese points.
Is it any wonder, then, that such a man
shbuldrally. ,the true men of the 'old.Key-
atone State? Had he come to Pennsylvania a
month earlier,. our quota of troops ~--would
have been full and ready' for the field to-day!

—Men like Maj. Gen. Hancock are inde-
pendent of newspaper commendation, and
tienoe we:tirknotr:impellekbY any desire of
flattery, thus to refer to 'him. Our only re-
gret is, that the service isnotMade np:Of Such
.officers • 'because with such menin .command
throughout the country, our battleswould' be
victories and our strrig,gle , with 'the traitor
foe of short duratiOn. Let the gallant young
men of Pennsylvania thinkof these facts,--and
rally promptly to the, support of Hancock..
He is one of us--!-ii:Permylvanirua, by birth'
and love. He a soldierin heart and feel-
ing, fit to lead heroes in a cause such as he
has pledged his life, hisfortune, and his sacred
honor! - •

The Quarters of the Veterans
To show how . totally' inoiliteitated Lieu(

Col. Bomford is, to discharge the important
duties involved in the command at this
post, when he issued an, order to the
effect that the returning veterans shouli,
occupy Calhp C . A -

the *rp,OttftfietOkratioll.--As-1(3.1*-30,swittfoiloMEti. Stated,;Zokil4ll..had been
VW-tad £o. Beimford,:'•fi!liff the WarDepartment,
biwpissinghim with the importance of being
preliblly prepared to receive 'the returning
veterans. It was 'the object of the War. De-
partment to convey to the veterans not only
the high regard in which they4ere heldby the
National Government, but impress them with
the real value of their past seriiees, ant the
great importance of , theirre-enlistomnt. Let-
t hese purposes were entirely-fruskated by the
inefficiency and lack of Vigor Of thecommand
antat the poet. Capt. Johnson, A, A. Q. M. 'at
this post, more than a month; since, awed the
importance of making active preparations for
the reception:of these veterans. He appealed
to his superior in command, Lieut. Col.
Bomford, for orders to prepare quarters for
these troops. Thesplippeals were responded
to by extravagant. suggestions on -the subject
of locating a new camp, by' tesitimey lin con-
struing plain orders of the War Department,

-andhy an inactivity aid letbAtY,,iihieltifulain
businessmen Could only to ni tl us-imbecility.
The time thus consumed was of the utmost.
importance. Everyday wasted in idle plea-
sure on the skating pond, by Bomford and his
coterie, was' time.Consumed which belonged
to-labor-for the care and -comfort 'of -there=
turning Peimsylvania. ti eteraml.- In- tits di-
lemma, Capt. jobnson, A. A. was left
entirely to act onhis own'responsibility. By
his efforts and energy, Camp Curtin was pre-

pared for the reception of the veterans; and
had it not been for the promptitude of Capt.
J., the veterans vould. have been compelled To'
bivouack on the.ulcold'grino.and it's/lota in the mud

,

ofCamp Theflocking of thetents with
timber, was suggeae'dkargut!Col. B, but he.
declined to,issue an order on the' Object.—
The-Quartermaster of tlib post, with a hu
manity that ever fits NVell. theeValor ofa true
soldier, thenordered the flooring of these tents
immediately, and thus prevented sickness,
Suffering-and death among the veterans who
came. home anticipating generouS Welcomes

"a,nd,royal treatment
We are weary of calling the attentionof the

plopevauthoritlei to the woirui4erpli9tiorcs of
duty daily occurring at this post tlirciiih. the
inactivity, lethargy -and even imbecility of
Limiteriant Colonel Bamford. That officer, by
his Mismanagement, has donernoreto discour-
agere-enlis*eute*mall the; imheciles,incom-
mand in the army. Had the veterans been
allowedtoreturn licene,before re-enlistment,to
endirre the insults andthe neglects. ,Of4•Lieut.
Col Bumford, not one mit'of five-of tliebray.e
felloWs would have Te-enlistid; at least not
unial they, lhad,forgotten the•WrOngsiwhielrtheinew endure, and been able once ;re to
seethe necessity of continuing the battle for
the Union to a glorious and a triumphantter-

mination. The men who form our voltin..
teer forcescame from social stations equally
as good: that occupied by Bumford or his
surroundings. These men feel and understand
what is due them; but this is a fact which the
Government has notfully learned, andyet the
sooner the lesson is inculcated, the better for
those in authority, as well as for the stability
of the Union and the Government.

—While on this subject, we cannot refrain
from calling the attention of the War Depart-
tient to the fact' that there are more officers
detailed for service at this post than there is
labor for them to perform,. Captain R. I.
Dodge at one time, when the recruiting and
mustering operations 'were on a larger scale,
dischargedall the duties of the post with less
confusion, less coMplaint, and two-thirds less
expense thanit'flow costs the Government.
The idle officers at.' this and other posts
throughout the country, are devouring the vi-
tals of the Government, and disgracing the
dignity and energy.,of the service. They are

!hire asChiewlier'ormere appendages to -snob-
.they: flourish- to;Me de-

light of- theMselves and their social -toadies.
The people areweary and dissatisfied wrath
these evidences of waste, profligacy, idleness
and imbecility. ' Good soldiers who"come here
fresh from the "field, are di:sgusted-,with the
exhibition. Business: men, uponwhose 'thrift,
energy -and. enterptilie the Government de-

'panda for resources and-support,'are losing
confidence in.thirise- Who detail these, officers,
•anfithe wlple community demand in thunder
tones-that retrenchment and reform shOuld be
had immediately, jive, want no idlers, no
vain'glorious upstarts to.close - up-the :path of
.victory. live in an_ age of indoil,
wooden men are of no service: Lct, the Gov--
eminent study these facti, act on:their teach-
ing, and then the people, Alb support thOse
in,authority with theirlabor and their lives,
will stop complaining. • . • '

The -A.axlety . of. «Our Con_gresmieumo " for
the • Safety ofthe Negro.

The ,following preamble, and resolution
passed the Congressional House of Represen-
tatives by a vote 'ol'Bo to 46: •

WHERFAS'The„war_ policy .of the Ciovern-
ment, has brought into' the service ,as soldiers
and laborers colored'Men and persons claim-
ing to be.held by rebels, who have rendered
invaluable service to the army; And whereas,
Thi3 further employment of colored soldiers
would relieve the demands for northeriklabor,
aidprevent men from that section,fronvbeing
takenfrom their homes and industrial pnr-
suits;" therefore,

16tolved, That a more vigorous policy, in
order to secure a larger number of . persons of
African descent in the army, would meet the
approbation of thisllouse.

It. will be seen that the object of thispre- Iamble'end°resolution is to ,place a fair portion
of the labor and the danger of the conflict for
the taion, uponlhe'shoulderS of the -negirp,---
andhi'allcases where a negro can be o ser
vicethe:operations to cruslrthe rebellion,
to "call onhim without delajc and: by legal 'en-
actment, compel his presence in the army.
This is done to save the white man.. The pur-
pose of the resolution is-expressed in the pre-
amble, to, be the use of the negro; in order
to .prevent [white]. men from this section.
[the North] from being takenfrom their homes
and industrial pursuits! General William
Henry Harrison Miller voted against the pas-
sage of the resolution, thereby evincing a

, -

higherreaard ~4641e-ll'as for
and his fitiuily. 010 consis-

tency 1 thoti ark, indeed, a jewel! Make a
mark here, white men of the district!

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
REPORTED' EXPRESSLY FOR THE TELEGRAPH

H013§% OFREPRESENTATIVES.
WIIMUSSDA.Y, February 3, 1864

Tlla,house mKi't at eleA ,en o'clock
The SPEAKER laid before the House

statement of the different railroad compa-
nies. _

THE

Mr. COLEMAN offered a resolution pro-
iidingfor the putchase of the -best railroad
map, showing the aifforita railroads in the
country. The resolution was agreed to.

Mr. COLEMAN asked to be excused from
serving on the Military Committee. Mr. C.
was excused and'Mr. ICT-rx xy,. of Washington;
m'as aPpointed.

Mx. BROWN asked to be excused from
serving on the special,committee appointedto
investigate certain charges made against mil-
itaxy authbrities. Mr. R was excused and
Mr. Paws ass appointedin his place.

REPORTS kto*' ISTAiiDII% ,Courrrrzs
The'Coromittee orr Claims reported a bill

for the relief of William Hinirod. •

Local Judiciary raport:d it bill to amend
the fee bill of Warren county.

Also, an act to open Jackson street, in the
Second ward of.X'lnlidelphia,.

Also,. one relating ti!) opening•. streets, and
the payment of damages therefor, in the. cityOf .rhiladelPhia. •

Aiso, an act Axing the Costa to be paid to
the sheriff of 'Warren comityfor conveying.warrants.

The Committee on, Military Affairs reported
an.aet for therelief of DanielFuller.

Also, a joint:resolution, asking Congress to
pass alaw increasing the pay of privates and
non-coniniissioned offibers. •

intEii-,place an act •tci
enable the commissioners of Allegheny
bounty/ fo 'hone , bonds linaid. of a-, Tpltmteeibotliaty Aind, levy a ta,i re=payment'
of the same.. , •
lir—Mriiiioyedi that . ftlietriil'ea be BUS-

pended, and that the. „Howe proceed to con-
.si4ec• the bill nic!tt.oll'we'lNgleed. 11an",
the bill pass&t.dAi4:y. _ _*?-5

Mr. AtbEISTAN 'Toad in his place an act
,f.uppleiricnOrYtn the act pravi4iag for the ad-
judication arid paymerit of certain"military
claims. .

Mr. LILLY read au act to authorize the
road commissioners of the several townships.,iind,bOrbulglis.:6f.43raciford etiunty,,to borrow
Inoileyjand levy 'a .for-'the 'payment of
bounties:to.volunteers. , ,

Mr. MARgEL au_act to change the time of
closing;the.polle,atg,eueral. anfl. township elec-
tions.m the county.ofifore

Mr. COCHRAN,.an.act toauthorizetheroad
commisirioneprof-Lebcduff township, in Erie
oounV. €44 991100k 43fla PO boun-
ties•to volunteer&. Aliovatt 1.4t9.attikehgrie,
county to the western distriettof the-Supreme
Court. ,

'

APPORTIONMENT COMMrrTEE
lar..ALLEllall moved that the House pro-

ceed to consider the resolution offered:hy him
some time since, providing fk. appoint7,ment of a committee to report abill to appor-
tion the State into representative districts.
The motion was agreed to, and after several

At) Zefeorapt).
Another Rebel Raid on the

Baltimore and Ohio R. R:

FightimpatPattersonN Clackandloath Branch
I=l

APPREHENDED .A.TTACK. ON
Ai•'*NB'XIRO•I

-...,11..........
Berantonn, Feb. 2.

Information'receiVed fronr the UpPer Po-
tomac to-night indicates ,that the rebels are
making great efforts to destroy the Baltimore
-tinkliOhtto Malin:fed,: The' talegraplciilinqs wOre
cut about noon to-days east ofCumlierland,
and the bridges: at' NorthBranch and Patter-
son's creek were burned. Some fighting took
place at the latter point." It was feared that
an attack'would be made,,pri-Martinsburg, A
rebel force about five hundred strong, under
Gerfeientossert made( an, attack on Ritter-
son's creek and North Branch. After burn-
lug the bridge', they moved toifesds Sew
Creek." '• ' ' '

Nothing hutheris.hilkwu.. ,
=

BALTIMORE, Feb. 3.—The telegraph hue is
again :working it° Pattorsou's ; Oreck.f .I.l"repa-
ratiOUS are being Made to resticiiii' thebridge
there, and it will-soon be, repaired.

The NortliSranch Creek-brtdge is longer,
and cannot be,so easily repaired. ,

No further information of the rebel move-
ments has been received.

STILL LATER

Our Men lthisbaptured and the Rebels Put
• -tolFlight. •

===l

'BALTIMORE, Feb: 3.
The American has received the following

special, dispatch :

CUMBERLAND, MD., i'ob. 3, noon.—The
guard of the company of, infantry posted at
Patterson creek'bridge, 8' miles'east of Cum-
hpland, wfui attaokednt 1.39 yesterday after-neon,'SY 5411rebel eavlarY, tinder Col. Ros-
ser,. and after a spirited resistance, in which
two pf,our men were iri4cd9u4An. wounded,
-thElgreate4 part • of th`e rcomparty- were cap-
tued.,

accomplish'ed, theorebelst fire to the
bridge, and-leavitypite to 'destruction, started
off with their pnsonete in" the"direetion of
Romney.

The employees of the railroad succeededin
staying the Are,, add saved the- bridge .with
only slight damage to it.

General Averill, with his command, who
had been'ent outfrom Martinsburg by Gen't
Kelley this mornii2g, overtook the rebels near
Springfield, and a severe engagement ensued.
The rebels wore drivqthrough Springfield,
and thence to and south-of Burlington.

Many, of the rebels werekilled andwounded,
and our caltin,•es,are large, including the re-
covery of our own men taken yesterday at
Patterson's Creak, and many horses.

The enemy are„making baokward tracks fur
the backcountry purSued by our cavalry.

The intended raid on NewCreek has been
thwarted by Gen. Averill's 'quick movements,
and the other ample arrangements made by
Gen. Kelley and. -their anticipated success
turned to a complete route and discomfiture.

Thaßaltiinore and Ohio road is nowentire-
ly clear of the enemy and the full operation of
the line will beat once resumed. The weather
'is clear and cold.

Later Front Charleston.
YolpE, Feb. 2

The Post says thatkien.- Gillmore will conic
North in . about two weeks:'` Several of his
best r`egiments;have genii eliewhereand others
will soon follow. The steamer Blantanzas has
arrived, with New Orleans dates to the 26thult.
The steamers Columbia and' NClelhui, from
New York, arrived out on the 25th. The pa-
pers contain nothing of importance. V. F.
thinner, an old saerespected loyal citizen,
has been appointed Chiefpf FrAice.

THE WAR IN WESTERN VIROINIA.

ROUT cw, TI,IOiErBEIE EN NEW CREEK VALLEY—
31q0CCDPATD)N OF ADWNGTONANDMOORFIELD.DINOTION--ItLID ON THE NAILROAD AND TELE-
GILPN-TNE MABLUDERS DILIWZN Ail

.„,.HEADQI:I4.III%4S, 42RAIMOL++ VVESTEANV1:11011NLI, Feb. P.
This morning Col. Mulligan advanced. up

the New OreekNalltly,, drove the'eneray back,
reoccupied Burlington, and then Meorfield
Junction, in the Patterson's Creek Valley.

About noon to-day, five,hundred of Gen.
Roaser's rehereavalry -reaced the railroad at
North Branch and Pa,tterson's creek bridges,
six and eight miles from Cumberland, cutting
the telegraph wires and latilrapting to destroybridkea, We drove:.the mazy ett. however,
before he could do any serious damage, and-extinguished: the fires; -.We lost a few killedwounded telegraph Will beup to-moron, and the: railroad m funning
orderagain in thirty-six hours. A portion ofthe Ringgold Cayalry, Company F, of theFiftyliburthiPp!l the, One Hun-dred and' Thirty-ninth Permaylwinia,r e serves,
were slightly • engaged.. Trains arrived to-
night frorn'Patterson's creek, report the enemy
being pursued

Gen.Gen..; R.elley's combinations are working
well: -Thee cuttin',of the road is considered atrifling affair. rl7tdegraph 'operators are put-ting up the NVID3B; bridge repairing traingoes out from Cumberland: at

We have taken'some prisoners. -4,

MOM 'NORTH CAROLINA.
• W..ientmrron, Feb. 3.A private letter from the Wilmington, N. C.,blockade squadron, on the. eastern entrance,dated, Jinuary %30, says; " There has beenno iaviantloft importance for some time. Therebels„ ilOweVer, -continue to strengthen theirpOsitron." Thewriter says theY-etni`be seenworking at:some the forts, lookh:gfrom adistance 'lik3a swarm of bees, and judging,from the waY4theirbatt&iies '...i-Ahworksliave sprung up suddenly along the:coastthey must work like bees, too, when they go,at it.

St. Valenine'stine's Day.
...

NOW OPEN a.tl-. .

• -

BERGNER'S BOOK STORE.
a fresh and complettassortment of VALENTINES for the;wrenching season,..combining

..,Richness, itiovelty and Elegance.
,

Comic TalentinaP Sentimental Valentines, Vedentine
writers, Elegant Edvelopes, Splendid Cards, at prim
from One Cent to Fib Dollars. Callearly at
feb3 _ BERGNER'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE.

SMOKED SALMON.-FINE SMOKERSALMON, justreceived at.
febB W. rocalr4a.tt, & o.

MIittNGErBEANS—A rare article, just re-ceived at [feb.3] W. DOCK, Ja., 3 CO.

fe2—ded

imrt. CANS' Fresh Peaches:. 600 Carts,LpiLyI,_, Fresh Tomatoes, 200 Cans Green Corn, 100Cans„ Green Peaa; Put up by the Most 'celebrated fruitgrowers,. and every' can aFarranted give satisfaction, forsale at' feb2 - WM. DOCK, Ja., & Co.

FE ItMiTANO, .SKERRY, imported in1848. We nteit the 'Finest Sherry Wine in thiscountry. For sal! at WM. DOCK, JR., & CO.feb2

USOABN fatal" qualities, suitalsfor familyftmfinufsattra* 'eseti,Sidet, "leiefiec' ilififor seefel 1173r. DOCK, Jr., 'I
TEAS--prirchas • directfrom 1. e iniporbuk7.1 L in bond,- ofall qualitiesand grades, justreceived aridforsale by [fel] WM. IXPCX, Jn., k CO.

Amino* Eterimas106[04 SATA,
OF

C 01D1INED STOCK.
v e 'l:terrcia, C 8Gov't* COMIAL.

firmatinroers. Pa, February 1•4.

WILL be sold at Public Auction, t
higbest bidder, at the U. S. t

Hummeistoun, Pa., beginning on the 10th day
my,1884, and continuing from day to day anti

79 HORSESAND I MULE.
'fbeSe tublic'Aidimidethate been esiodenmed a,

the service of the United States Army. For :
farm purposes many good bargains may be had

Among themanimals are Twelve Mares vralt
Thepublicanimals will besoldTermsoath in Untied,StatesTreasury Notes,

1135culler ofF pyc AletX,N.
ChiefQ. X' Di pt. of theSusquei,-,,

J.Alta4 R. HOSMER.
Oct. and

.AUOTION SALE

CONDEMNED STOC h
CATALSTBIVREAI -

CtencsQl CRIMPQUART-ERMA,
WAsamerwr, B. C., Jan

lArrbe sold at Public Anction toidif iakest bidder, in
WEST CHESTER, PENNA.,

Beginning on the 10th day of February, 1364, sr..?
uing from day to (MT, Unlit all are sold

300 HORSES.
. Thesetherses, have been condenuaeti - utX

cavahy service damtotted States Arm y

ror iced and farm purposes many +

be lad
Horses pW be sold
Terms pal In C. S. Treasury notes.

.IA3/Fl4 .1 F
Quer Quartermaster Cavalry

LEGAL.

NOTICE
Persons wanting Venetian Blidds, or liar jug •:,t f..

torepair, will please call at No 23 gouili ',end L.

few doors below the Market House. where di.,
find an assortment ofready made Blinds on kind.
sons in want of Blinds out of the city will -

the site oftheir windows with their order fur new it::11.
All work warranted to give satisfaction.
jal3-iloaw3m) A. R. SHARP. H2rristmr

NOTICE
- Whereas, letters teAatuentary to th,

Coverly, late of the city of Ilarrisburg, irkv,
granted to the subscriber, all person.: indeta..d to
estate arerequested to make immediate payuwoll. ;.

those having claims or demands against the e,t.e.. ~t' t
skid decedent; will make known the same wnhoct
tO, MARY A. ER I.Y. Est

N. 13.—Notko of claims against said estate, or ..t
due to the stunc may be putout-4 to Jobe n E
Esq., Attorneyfin the Executrix.

}Uranium°, Feb. lst, 1864. rem
DAILENTS and GUARDIANS seeking

a quiet place fbr study and recreation for therr
remand wan* win- AEA such at Cresson Seminar%
miles west ofWilde, on CumberlandWant, R. It t
lam may be procured at the office of Jones Howl.
dress & lIIINTINGDON SALNt Etc-.

de294llm] Plainfield P. 0. . Cumb. p

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
DIARIES ! DIARIES ! !

A NOTEER assortment of Pocket awl. 1),

.LOAL Dlart tor 1884, justreceived and ter snit>
f b 5 SCEIEFFEIVSBOOKSTIIitti. Harri,bur.

ALit BOXES SPERM CANDLES, of a ye m
M— =parlor ranke4ust rerelred and for .ale be

febl W3f. DOCK. in.. koto

20 BOXES ORANGES, selected from ha
Importations, and the most superior ecer7brouAt

to this marker, it this aesaon, just raeeived and for KO ,
by WM. DOCK Jr..

1000 LBS. CODFISH; °*. tilts cele-brated St. George b,-.1„1:,
and for sale by [MAI , W.JI. DOCK. JR., tr. 60-

CR aSSEntru ,,,,,&._BLIV:3I(WELL'S ENGLIS'i
- - article ter *able am.. Jual rem%arid for stale by [rest) WIL DOCK. Ja,, &Cn

•CA ..V:InTS-AND SA.IICES, of the most ~

"periorand choicebrands, Jrmt received and forny.WM. DOCK, Ja.. A;

TAITEHAWMUSTARD, the best imported
Just recefred-and !ofsale,by

febl WY. DOCK, JR., a-. C.

TEAMS AND SHOULDB
20,006 poundsbit sugar curd HAYS =

AO 000 pounds BACON' SHOULDERS, fur Flo byjap3o-d2w* - EBY it EMBILEI
A. (Inn BUSHELS " PEACH. BLOW

"'PRINCE' ALBERT" POTATOF
for sale by Da3o4l2wel - EBY & KUNKEL

A. GOQD FARM, HO1W! for stae—pri
Seventy-BrdDolliby

• ign3o-41.1.14-* EBY & KUNKEL

Ransomluto, January30. 1364
Q.EArdn) Prc;posids will be received up I.

ft sth ofKelirnary„ for 250suitato 300 perch ofsoyukrouLimastone, of lksizethy 1:.well 4i:tarried
gh, iikolid'irork.• 'To be' detteeredatheavt

y
he -

oC thelne.hfet the septendentmay direit. DelWerY to commenceby the 1.74•of February, and delivered as ft st as needed. All4elivered within 00 days. Address Proposals for Slot,: tjliailp-dtfebs J. R. Fla' Coro.

RECEEITIN4IIOOII. SECOND AND f INT
ARMY CORPS..

RIUADQUJXTERS P. It,
„

„ .

ADA) TAM'Gimiaai's DEPARTMENT
Misintincw% Jas. 21, lElb 1.)

The War Departimint havfng authorised Major gen..
Winfield R. Itencock, and Major GeneralAmbroseE. Bt.:11side, two of the most distinguished Commanders ofArmy, to recruit the SECONDand NINTHArmy Cogpow undeptheir respectlys commands, to Fifty Thou:a:,men each, for such duty,aa may be specially assignedmid Corps by the War Department, 1 address myselftbepatriotic and loyal citizens of Pennsylvania, earns=::invoking themto lend their active aid to Generals Hsicock and Burnside, in the prosecution ofsuch measuresthey may adopt, under the regulations of the War DeParmem, governing enlistments in this State, to fill upPennsylvania Regiments and Batteries of these aolCorps.

They comprise the following Pennsylvania Regimenand Bat es,
In the MeMND ARMY- CORPS, commanded ),

IftdorGeneral Hancock, are the 53d, 60th, 71st, 72d, 81 -
-netkuoth, 140th, 145thand 148thRegiments, and In .tpendentBatteries C. arid F, and Batteries F. and G 0.Rind. Pennsylvenia Artillery.

In'the .1177NTH ARMY CORPS, commanded by MA,General Burnside, are tne 45th, 48th, 50th, blst and 10t.:Regiments, and DarelPs Independent Battery D.Thereinforcement ofour victorious armies in the ti.is the only,means of bringing the 'rebellion to- an err!close, arid fWafer sesling-tbeefoontain of civilLet usthen maintain the illustrious' record which thetarmies have already won, and effectively aid it' ent insecuring aglorious Alive toour countr.by fillingup theirranks no* greatly reduced by disea,and the casualties of theflea
Bail Informationmien:ft bounties and enlistment=any of the Pennsylvania o,wtniestions, attached to 11.SECOND and ifinvra... CORPS, will be foto:. Ithe published circulars of KAM I/merely -HancockBurnside.DBy ordee ofA. G. eflicrig_i____Goyernor,ja3o-dlw A. 4=-10011BELls Add. Gen. Pen:.

fox:~iwr.
.., .'rbiee Mary 13`tiOltDiPtellingllo mu ur ~

rt ii! sub§criber, Motto. cat .lecond abo ve
_ s. o_,- .. ,st t, Harrisburg... s ➢qn to boatoo.o4! Ittititi', inext.

JAMMUIM *l., rset.' s3o.d4t

F °R $`EN T.
TheSecond and Third Stories, (two Urge rooms o!rold story, twoor three on third story,) for rent from •3i/4 ,aApril, in MarketSquare. Inquire at No. I MSquare. tia29] 111:0YER & KOER t

TEE, First National. Bank of Harrisbity
Slo9,oo%iiith the priVilege of it,.hig It to s=„goo.-

The State VitalBank hating organized under tl.to proylde It•AtOonal currency, under the abov,respectfunyemrsits services for the conalion ofDrafts, Bills of Exchange, receive money on detro-,1buy upkeep. exchange im aLL parts of the country.
- • ertrummeir_win be conducted at the corner ofanit.
officers:alantaytmett, by,theibljestug3*aK4Lreco'r ''

Jura—,4III3C:TORS:WirazialM J. R Rnr,
JAMES Y0c3.8.:,.
GEO. F. Hrxwkr

- J. Lk OAMeRox,
JOHN. IL BRIGGS. Pr....;
GEO. IL SHALL, cagm.l

•500 BBLS. best extra FLOURA, for :

br . LiaCkilaw By k KUNKE 1

motions to amend, an amendment was adopted
increasing the committee to twenty-one.

Mr. ALLEMAN remarked that in accord-
ance with parliamentary usage and courtesy,
he would be appointed chairman of the com-
mittee just created, but that he was desirous
that the labors of this committee should fall
into abler hands. He would decline the chair-
manship and suggest that the gentleman
from Potter, Mr, OLMSTZLI), be substituted.

The SPEAKER remarked that he would
endeavor to appoint the committee, by Mon-
day evening.next. - •

CONSIDERATION ON BILLS

Mr. PERSHING moved that the House con-
sider bill, a supplement to an act appropri-
ating the military tax of the several counties
of the Commonwealth to the relief fund of
said counties.

The motion was agreed to, and after some
discussion tlac bill was postponed till to-mor-
row. .;

On 'motion, the House adjourned

Dna

Arrival of- WIT. S.-- Steamer llniob. rNEW AIffERTII),_EDIJENTsI
APP,• - xuntkra IEWm.̀ -

•

r
LATER FROM CHARLESTON )k-uTHOßlTTliaving given to the una.

Apall FLORIDA. 1 G.A. designed to quit the Nigh Army Cows to OM
thOesand Menforgenic; to be hereafter dealt-

-

natal by the -Wart sent, ike edsiskly appeals id
the MamaofPennffrtslinia to alkst in Whig up the Pol.
lotting veteran rogiment,of this`Corps, belonging to their
State:

The 45th, 48th, Seth, 51,4 and 100,11. also MIMI', Bat-
tery.

He calls upon all having the good of the country and
the triumph of our arms at heart, to use every effort to
belphmaithisdros hewatintalMailiet.venire towns and counties, by Inivaribig , ws-
stating recruiting officersand by such other means as an
ardent patriotism may suggest. In no place can colon-
tefrs be so useful to the cause snit so soon become good
soldiers as in the ranks of veteran organizations under
experienced officers The undersigned has every hope
that the loyalpeople of Peffihylvania will send those regi-
meatsbaskto, the Sell yttb. ranks to bear a proud
paqsih the rdpnorptios:n war. zgi

captafraohn A. lioreek„AQilllg ap glem of
the Recruiting Service ofthe ninth Corps for I- I
vania, with headquarters at Harrisburg. All communica-
tions relative to that service will be addressed to him.—
Recruiting stations have been established in the various
sections of iheStale, IryRecruilnwillt beffved by any of
the reerultliglofauni on*. Corm or by
any Provost Harsh al. MICSIDE,

reh3-iffitoavr Mai. Gen. V. S. VOLS.

THE ..BATTLE AT SMITHFIELD, V.A.
DEFEAT OF OUR FORCES AND LOSS

OF A TRANSPORT

FonrnEss 31m-iioi7reir:27's:"
The United • States supply steamier Union

arrived to-day in forty-eight hours from Port
Royal, bound to New York. On the 14th of j
January she capturedithe Confederatesteam(r
May Flower, in Sarasote Pass, Florida, loaded
with cotton. On January 31st, off Charleston,
heard beau firing: The Union put into
Hampton Roads to forward dispatches. Gen.
Butler has just removed the following official '
reports:

On the 11thultntli expedition went up the
James river and Plitan's creek to Smithfield,
to join the expedkin sent up the Chncki-
tuck, under Gen, 'Graham, to destroy prc-
visions and suliplies a signal station and
smuggling depot.1 1", -The expedition, which
lauded at Smithfield, consisted ofninety men
and one howitzers.* under Captain Lee,
who was ordereibto march to Chuckituck.

When five inilefrajoyojtSmithfield they en-
countered a rebelibice;.,..kro hundred strong, ,
with two pieces •

. These were soon
put to flight, but icing false information
of a heavy foregalispirig. between there and
Chuckituck, Lee, ntnriiirsa.to Smithfield, and
sent for the (trine transport Smith Briggs,
which, owing to ikahi3aly fog, did not arrive
till noon on Monday. 4'he enemy, five Min-
dred strong, witlnkuir opts, attacked Captain
Lee on Monday, ate4aylrght.. The party being
entrenched, they-herd St against several fu-
rious attacks and elnirgailfrom the enemy, till
the transport"tid.lath enemy were re-
pulsed in each attuak, lath heavy loss. They
sent in three flags.. of trace, demanding a
surrender, which demands Captain Lee pe
emptorily refused:6lOn the arrival of the
transport Lee reheated on board of her, when
the enemy opencitatheavy fire of artillery upon
the boat.

AtP PLES.
c at" Just ivetia "-- `FeleclaofArpvm in

iFo atideo th .barre Mall
quantityat ifeb.3) W. Ja.. & CO.

BOARDING.

AFEW gentlemen tan be Romani
_ With board In a kiiitte Eaquila aft

OFFICE:. feb2 44t*

CiELLT6TG 0117 AT CO iT.—The' under-
mo _signed is now selling off his stock of DRY GOODS
at cost, esbe desires to close out his present stock, in or-
der to make some new Improvements Ia his Store room.
The goods must be sold before the Ist of March, and the
public will and bargains by calling at once at. .

- SOL BROWNOLD,
fob3•dtf comer Itarket Square, opposite Jones House.

Grand 'Vocal and Instrumental Concert
to be given in aid of the

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,
AT THE.COURT HOUSE,

FRIDAY EVEYDTG, FEBRUARY sth, 1864.
C. K SAXTON, Tenor,

The chief engifiber was Wounded, and the
second engineer'g Missing, prevented the
beat from being ,' ,av7lokked off the bar, till a shot
struck her boileteind disabled her, when Cap-
tain Lee and a NAV% of his men escaped by.
swimming across the river. Others were cap-
tured, including Capt. F. A. ;Rowe, who was
wounded. Our loss- in skilled, wogniFed
and missing, is eighty ; the enemy's‘ Toss.
in killed, wounded and missing is much101 r owpg*erg,6 the qirOggs
she was blown up with emendong elpidkon.

F. W. HAAS and W. KNOCHE. rioniats.
W. F. WEBER, Violinist,

- . • Piot ASCHE, Solo Clarionetisi,
..

..

..iciauwAsißp BY
. . .

Twelve ,Promment TooslistS of this,. City.
•

" . • PROGRAMME—PART L
• I. Ditott for two pianos.. ,Norma... Ch. Walla.

•
- Messra_RAASand KNOCHE.'

2. Trio. .Life has no Power ' Donizetti.
Miss Lawrence, Minus.- KLNNARII and SAXTON.

3. Buell,. Bridesmaid
Misses BARNITZ and LAWRENCE.

4. Duce. Piano and Violin_ T. Lombardi: ..... . Verdi.
W. WEBER and .........

G. Solo. Thou Art Far Away Millard.
Mr. C. F. SAXTON.

.6. solo and Chorus. Haymakers Root.
MissBARRI=From Boston

PART LI,Bowros, Feb. 3.
iionlitinagitits94ll4l4oAVlßEeaabrk was

taken by one of our banks yesterdiy.
Edward P. Jeffries has been convicted of

obtniniug goods cm false pretences: •

7. Haat. Tiro Florae. Rondaitt Brilliant Herz.
It W.:HAAB andKNOCHE.

Tolo. Good' Night; Beloved 2 Belie.

The CaU for 500,000 Hen—Responso of
NewHampshire.

CONCORD, N. H., Feb. 1.
Governor Gilmore has issued a prOClama-

tion'ealling for volunteecStofillthe additional
quota under the last cal of the President.
New Hampshire has filled her . quota- on. the
previous•eall for 300,000men.

C. P. SAINON.
9. Duett. Two Meru Girls are We Glover.

Misses LAWRENCE and BARXITI.
10. Solo. Marionette. • Sontruunbulaarranged by Asche.

PIIc4DELPHIA, Feb. 3

11. !twit. Moonlight on theRhine
Mr. ).SCR&
...Newland.

.
.

m.Flow..firm...and rather ore inquiry, with
salts of 4,000-lible at $6 75for extra, $7 . 250
7 75 for extra family, and $BOlO. .for fancy.-
Verrlittle NO:change in rye flour
or corn meal, and nothing'. doig in either.
Steady demand for wheat, with sales of red at
$1 64®1 70, and white at Si 8501 90. No
change m rye. Corn very quiet; smallsales of
yellow at $1 0801.09. Oats dull at 86e..
CloverSetain`demad; 5,000 bias sold $9 00@e
9 25. 500 bush timothy sold at $3 75. 3,000
bush flax seed at $3-25053 38. Provisions
move slowly; sales of new mess pork at $22.
Dressed'hogs at 9.c.

• . -B=Diorm, :Feb. 3.
Flour steady: Howard Street superfine is

quoted at $7. 'Wheat, scarce.; Southern red
$1 67®1 71. Corn quiet. Whisky firm and
excited ; Ohio hills. at $l. Coffee dull at 33
®33,4e. for Rio

Miss LAWRENCE and SAXTON.
12. Gipeiy Chorus. Bohemian Girt Ballo.

..Tlckets 25 eta Ts be 'bad at tie Rook and ' Mde
Stews and of rnen3bda QC tll6 CZ

The two Ouncert PManua,„loaned b
Knoche. • .

Doors open quarterpit T. Coricere to commenee at S
o'clock. febl

New York Money Market
Nzw Yoax, Feb. 3.

Stocks bettOr; Chicago &R. L, 143; Cum.
berland,preferrc4, 51.1Ms.. CO4t., scrip, 1271.•
Mich. Southern, 9213; New YOrk Cent., 1321;
Reading, 1151;-Hudson River, 1404; Virg. 6's,
49; Erie, .107i;, Galena; Chicago, 1131;.
Cleveland, ea itOin., 48; Cleieland & 'To-
ledo, 137; Chicago, Bur. & Quincy, 24; Mich,
Conti, 1421; Harlem, 1034; Cleve. t Pgh.,
1114; Terre Hanle& Alton, 62; . Pgh. ,% Fort
Wayne, 57i; Chicago & North Western, 4.8k;
gold, 157i; 5-20s, 103a; . 1 year cer. 971; cou.
pons 1868, 106,i;Registered 1881, 1064.

Statemelit• oPtile HarrldbirrgBaikk.
.F.Eunc.tur, 2, 1864.

:ELECTRICITY.

Ml=

8687,13 Q 87
100,000 00
800,000 00

Loans .and discounts
Stock of the Commonwealth
United Slates 10an5..,..:......
Specie (inCluditieloiM of 52000 to'COmm'

wealth)
Due by other banks_ - $188,112 48
Notes and checks of otberbanks 48;505 86
United Statesnotes24,841. 00; 25.0,450 34
Stocks(at:present market 'value) 28,000 00
Bonds. 'de 'do 3,000 00
Real estate 14,800 00

Total
LMIULITIES

Ciro'4ttelt .....

Deposita ....,......

Due to ottlerlianks

81.55 i 08

~.1..„_,11,473,741 29

$ 91,7 1. 00
621,90 49

83,567 V
. .̀ ... . . .... . . $1,097,212 21

The abovti.statemmitis correct to tliO best ofMy knowl-
edge and belief. J. W. WEIR, Cashier,

Sworn avl W. RTLIArEi• • feb3-dlr4 /Alderman.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL
RESULTS.. .

1-111.. J. M. 01MAKER. would resiaeotfally_II.J public. In general and the diseased inparticular, that he has opened an office in South Second
street, billow Chestnut,Harrisburg,,Pa.4 -where he will
treat all-Aiseases entrusted. tohis care,tn actatitiumewith
the system discovered and taught by Prot C. Bolles, of
Philadelphia, with whose institution lie has been con-nected, and to whom he takes pleasyre In relbrring thepublic lbi infertnation with respect Ic his itueocea inMing disease.No drugging the system with uncertainlbediCk..agent.c.All cures performed dY Magnetism; Galvankr.'n aml othernicalltications of Electricity, without etneks or anypleasant sensations. After an. Wettical is aguarantee will be given, if desired by the patient. Forfurther informationcall and gota pamphlet which con-tains bitildrixls of eerliffiwtos from tactical men and oth.ors Preying the superiority of this system of practiceoverall others. CmnaltaLlMl free s Mica hoard 9to 12A. IL to 5 and 7to

lA, .7, zinaux atEanizt.feb3-418tatvlm- tu-th-ea
Sptoial Notice.

OFFICERS

SOLDIERS,sour attention is called toHUNT'SGAZETTEER OF THEBORDERAND SOUTHERN
, STATES;riONTAINING full deacriPtions of the %laud Routes

‘jand. Stations,' Turnpikes 2 Roads, Cities, Towns, Vit.Inge% /fountains, Rivers, Springs, andEhinving distances,population, #c.
Ainie,jarT. i eolaied STEEL PLATE MAP is prefixed tothisbook: No offlcor, or Wilier, or persons interested in

thiswar should omit. procuring a copy. For sale at, W.D. & C. B. JACK'S, corner of Third and Market sirects,.
and J. M. HEW, Third streets.

Xrice 50 cents; Cloth, 75 cents; Tuck Roan, $ll AllB6oka.ellerB and News'Dealets Cl* be supplied by
J. r. lICNT, Publisher,

Pittsbaux,AGElsrl'S WASTED. TO SELL TEIE-11001C—ItASE TIOPER DAY,. • tetolkinwo
KEYNOTE. —Bradbury's New Churchr ll-17'music Book, for sale iu inky quantity, at publisheet

-prices. 80,000: alviesalready eol& -8. WARD,feto ..l-3t Thirdetriet,AtUsie Store.

ORANGES"! ORANGES! 1-20. boxes in
prime order. Just received wholemdo andretail

feb2 WM. DOCK, JR., & CO.

15,000. HAMS.—Fifteen thou-sand lbs. Michener's Excelsior Hams,cured elEPr!asaly for family use and for this market ,• forsale at. feb2 WM. DOCK, Ja., CO.

liOOOS. St. Peorge -Codfish, for112
sale at 'WM. DOCK, JR. &CO,eu2

MARRIED.
gebruatT„Srid, at the residence of the bride's fathei, by

the Rey. W. H. M. Hatton, Chaplain U. S. Army, Third
street, Harrisburg, Mr. .11Ainytem. QUAY, of Juniata; Co.
Sergeant of CcCG, Ist Rifles, r qt. V. C., to Miss ADR-
LINT Homzennolimiaughtor ofGnornyolty,herger,of SAS citY.- •-•-• t

NEW •ADVERTISEMENTS.

CAUTION—The public are notified that all
statements that the undersigned is married are um

true. All persons are cautioned against trusting any ladyon•my account, as I will pay no debts so contracted. • - 4

feb33t* - S. S. SAILOR

FOR RENT-4 STORE ROOM, fitted up,and desirabletbrAny kind of business. Enquire
at (febB4ll-! THIS °FEHR


